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संदर्भ कः सापुविघ्निविभाग
नि:विभाग / १४४
सुधारित परिपथक

प्रति,
मा. प्राचार्य / संचालक, सर्व संस्थान महाविद्यालय / मान्त्रिक अधीनस्त संस्था
मा. विभागप्रमुख विद्यापीठ शैक्षणिक विभाग

विषय:- विद्यापीठ वर्षपनन्दन पुरस्कार सन २०१६-१७.

संदर्भ कः सापुविघ्निविभाग
नि:विभाग / १५७

महोदय / महोदयः

गुणान्वित सुचार योजनेन्तर्गत शैक्षणिक वर्ष सन २०१६-१७ करिता विद्यापीठ वर्षपनन्दनी
दैग्यात मैत्रीया उक्तकार विद्यापीठ शैक्षणिक विभाग, उक्तकार महाविद्यालय / संस्था, उक्तकार प्राचार्य /
संचालक पुरस्कार (महाविद्यालय / संस्था), उक्तकार शिक्षक पुरस्कार (महाविद्यालय / संस्था), मान्त्रिक पूर्वी
शैक्षणिक कामगीरी पुरस्कार (महाविद्यालय / संस्था व विद्यापीठ विभाग), तत्सिद्ध राष्ट्रीय / आंतरराष्ट्रीय
प्रातीवीरीय पुरस्कारासंबन्धी समान (felicitation) (विद्यापीठ विभाग व महाविद्यालय / संस्था)
इथाइत्यादी ऑनलाइन पत्रपत्तीने अर्ज मागविण्यात येत आहेत. सदर परिपथक सर्व संबंधितात्वा
निर्देशाने येईल याची कांठांत येण्यात याची.

सदर अर्ज ऑनलाइन पत्रपत्तीने सादर करण्याची कालावधी ०७ नोव्हेंबर २०१६ ते ०६ डिसेंबर
२०१६ असा राहणार आहे.

विद्यापीठ संकेतव्याच्या सदर अर्ज ऑनलाइन पत्रपत्तीने सादर करण्याची लिंक खालील प्रमाणे
(www.unipune.ac.in. > Home Page BCUD Online > For Colleges / University Departments /
Teachers > Users Login & Password > main menu Foudnation day Award):

अनलाईन पत्रपत्तीने भरण्याच आतेल्या अर्जाच्या हार्द कॉपी व लोकप्रिय कामदर्शनाच्या वांछ प्रती
दिनानुसार १० डिसेंबर २०१६ पर्यंत कार्यालयात बंदेवेधर नियोजन व विकास विभागाच्या जमा करवी
हार्द कॉपी जमा न करण्यास तत्परी ऑनलाइन पत्रपत्ती व्यापकतिकर दरसी केल्याही अर्जाचा
पुरस्कारासाठी विचार केला जाणार नाही. याची कुयता नोट व्यावस्था.

काळाचे

(डॉ. एस. पी. बाटे)
उपकार्यांनिव नियोजन व विकास विभाग

संबंध मागदर्शक तत्कालीन प्रतिष्ठान
Foundation Day Award 2016-17

Guidelines & Application Format

1. Deadlines for receiving proposal of Foundation day Award in Planning & Development Section of Savitribai Phule Pune University:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates for application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Foundation Day Awards: Best University Department, Best College/ Institute, Best Principal/Director, Best Teacher, Innovation in Teaching Award and Felicitation of Teacher</td>
<td>07-11-2016 To 06-12-2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOUNDATION DAY AWARDS

The Savitribai Phule Pune University (SPPU) has instituted following awards to be bestowed/given on the Foundation Day of the SPPU every year. The awards will be separately bestowed/given for Professional and Non-Professional College/Institute as well as other awards from Urban and Rural areas. Urban areas include Municipal Corporation areas of Pune, Pimpri-Chinchwad, Ahmednagar and Nashik. Rural areas include the area than urban areas as mentioned above.

- **Category I**: Engineering / Management (Professional Architecture/ Pharmacy/ Law/ Education (B.Ed.)/ Courses) Physical Education (B.P.Ed.) college/Institute

- **Category II**: Arts, Science and Commerce College (Non-Professional)

- **Category III**: Statutory Teaching Departments on the campus of SPPU
1) **Best College/Institute/Department Award** (One Award from each category)
   (a) **Urban Area**-
   i) Best College/Institute Award (Category I) - Rs.3,00,000/-, a Memento and a Certificate.
   ii) Best College Award (Category II) - Rs.3,00,000/-, a Memento and a Certificate.

   (b) **Rural Area**-
   i) Best College/Institute Award (Category I) - Rs.3,00,000/-, a Memento and a Certificate.
   ii) Best College Award (Category II) - Rs.3,00,000/-, a Memento and a Certificate.

   (c) **Statutory Department** (Statute – 186) on the Campus of SPPU for Category III-
   A Memento and a Certificate.

   One Department from the Departments under Science/Technology faculty and one department from other faculties separately.

2) **Best Principal/Best Director Award**
   One Principal /One Director from each category I & II (Total Four awards)
   Gold Plated Medal, a Memento and a Certificate

   (a) **Urban Area**- one Principal/Director from category – I & II
   (b) **Rural Area** - one Principal/Director from category – I & II

3) **Best College Teacher Award** (Total four Awards)
   Gold Plated Medal, a Memento and a Certificate

   A) **Urban Area** - One professional and One non-professional
   B) **Rural Area** - One professional and One non-professional

4) **Best Innovative Teaching Award** (one from Urban, one form Rural Area and one from Statutory Departments on the campus of the University) (Total six awards)
   Gold Plated Medal, a Memento and a Certificate

   a) **Urban Area**- One teacher from each category I & II
   b) **Rural Area** - One teacher from each category I & II
   c) **University Department** - One teacher from the department under science/Technology faculties and One teacher from department under other faculties separately.

5) **Felicitation of Teacher - a Memento**
   University/college/institute teacher/s securing any academic award from institutes of national & international repute will be considered for felicitation.
Eligibility Criterion:

1) **Best College/Institute Award**
   
   (a) College/Institute must be functioning for at least 10 years.
   
   (b) College/Institute must be affiliated to/recognized by SPPU.
   
   (c) College/Institute should have been accredited/reaccredited by NAAC/NBA during last five years on the date of application.
   
   (d) College/Institute must have an approved Principal/Director.
   
   (e) No legal action in terms of fine was sentenced/imposed on concerned College/Institute and also there is no serious inquiry pending against the concern College/Institute. The level of inquiry and related aspects of inquiry will be determined by the selection committee for the award.

2) **Best University Department Award**
   
   1. The award will be given to University Best Teaching Department.
   
   2. The University Teaching Department which has already received the award will be eligible to re-apply only after a period of 10 years.

3) **Best Principal/Director Award**
   
   (a) Principal/Director must be permanently approved by the SPPU.
   
   (b) Principal/Director must have minimum 15 years experience as a Teacher and 5 years experience as a Principal/Director out of which 3 years experience as a principal/Director must be in the college/institute affiliated to SPPU as a Principal/Director after getting the permanent approval.
   
   (c) Three research publications in referred peer reviewed national/international Journal.

4) **Best Teacher Award**
   
   a) Teacher must be permanently approved.
   
   b) Teacher must have 15 years of total teaching experience after getting the approval.
   
   c) Ph.D. with at least five publications/research papers in referred/peer reviewed National/international Journals.

5) **Best Innovative Teaching Award**
   
   (a) The teacher must have 15 years of total approved teaching experience and must have the permanent approval of the University.
   
   or
   
   i) The teacher must have been appointed in a statutory Department of SPPU.
   
   ii) The teacher must be a permanent employee of SPPU or have been appointed by SPPU at least for 20 years.

   (b) The teacher must have contributed to the development of innovative teaching/skill development, i.e., learning methods in a College/University Department/Institute.
6) **Felicitation of Teacher**

1) The University/College/Institute Teacher securing any academic award from institutes of national & international repute.

2) Ph.D. with at least five publications/research papers in referred/ peer reviewed National/international Journals.

3) It is not mandatory to felicitate, if any teacher is not found suitable.

The Teacher will be felicitate on the Foundation Day of the University, every year.

7) **General Conditions**

   (1) The College/Institute which has received a award before 2015-16 will be eligible to re-apply only after a period of 10 years from the year of award

   (2) This scheme may be revised after a period of every 3 years.

   (3) The University reserves a right to withhold some or all awards in case of unsuitability on any ground.

   The awards will be bestowed on the Foundation Day of the Savitribai Phule Pune University, every year.

   **Deputy Registrar**
   **Planning and Development**